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,|рВЖ£Ш.Е
-and murdered her ггалЛЯиМгеп, ex- 
,ce|,t Joeah, Jten only a tew months 
оИ.. He was- saved by hte ajmrt. Then 
«une a revelation, and Joeoh was 
f”*1*® W»e wlien seven yean old. But 
he was mainly under the influence of 
lds.tmde JAoladiB,, the high prieet 

4. After this.—His 
^oratng.to age (v. 3)., Joeeh wae mind
ed to repair the house of the lord.—
The temple,, now 160 years old. and

The section Includes the history of . g^ted and injured. (See 'v„ L)
ІшИ д ceiiltury» from the death of Je- „ .been several reforms be- » , rr*h,

SStt &. W-A«»»W6. hjj £Sb£SEN£jE.
a popular uprietad? tore dawn tHm — , #~IU jnoa, with naif a dozen bad <e*amw>temple ot Baal' (2 Мпм «. ia\ I l*®1* w^° stirred цр sentiment In

3. та» service of^Tpriesto ln the MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Oct. 6,- A Hart Лл tfPj5a«ere- Dr’
temple was recognized (a Chron. 23- 18) fP®0181 to the Journal froiri Wfaiker 5art that Ч *^еУ went on
Now came the fourth reform. ‘ 1 У1пи" 8ay8: A terrifie battle was would not be a Uve

-STS gaasrtssap«e 5?&ял;мл
гдг. ?-і^гу; t « 1*гїК,™„;ї*г‘Н «=.waÜ^Lch Нь.«*. After toV kdlàere STL* 2?, '*«*■ hun-

more eatoered than they needed; (3) 6e4^îïed the Шск undergrowth thor- hlf b^iaf H* ^
the people hâl wot much interest to t^y *”£ . every precaution was £,^пп№ШШ * conmiand

*5?'&^£ZS£$£Mw. ™" ^ 9hoX”w«,.N;.“S >*s *.*, «.
Й SS,."£ ïïS'Æ.S t £t8. а ькш.-4угаь - ,L Préparatbas were about tobeWrie, ** deelded to accede. Gay-Wa-Cfcl-
top. Atti^te^i* I fOT dinner.' The Z?' * ®?r Iaiand <*«* »wearw that
of the prieotâ. near the altar, ^ ^ i|*ot ^ ^ *** *** ІЛап<іегв are

zïï£.** *-» «* .±*3 ^ r "“s;
3. Collection that Moses. etc.-(See of Walker, a half^Steed. 5! ^ld| ма ™any °f my braves will

Ex., 30; 13; Eeut 12: 6-18. ^ Г i'S^l Sift «xped^nn aterts In ten

QirmtNO <ят*т>кі: ^ K eeèméd that '£522? ^**5.ї^іжг as, алї&р SSSSSSSSïS-

jffiLiSst "Steady, men.” he «Ше*: 4eep *“**£ t°^^&*ere by thUa to
іГтаГ^Г Ивд JotA-Wlie cao1 cool.” ^ 'Т’Ж- ДГУРмі» to the bert-

were the father end TOthere^JoSî Again there wa» a vottsÿ- from 1 *s by dtvl,Un« force» as
(2 King» lli 2- із- r> what narrow ІІГ:<ї1апа and the the Krag-Jorgenàens WÏ-.-WHf jf r^ched to get the histiles
Wfrora' daa^'dM hT^leTn^ openet1 ^ wlth » tAtlMM S«t 2T°f h ЇҐ™ °Ught- how-
Chliahoodr (3 ЯцУаУ'ЯКІ H^ J pillagers made A tenlflc Vhih. 2K?iîS.**f hundtod men tWead
Old WBO he Wh^h2* beirm torJh^l HMf » dosen of them dropped Andfbs Î? oofem the ground.”

mm HowloS^hT^0^ feu bA^Tyetifeg «ке âfiSà foîk>wto^t^2^' Щм”0ct- б-таеwoe his chief advlber duri^the fl^ ^ 15» *W&| 10 BPeel*

sat» лет № 'SàîSs?*
Three reforme began early In his I 7^° tried to ^^ue tWe prisonertl p^ SUOh f. force needed »*
reign. Describe the solemn league or ^d a'S ftred ln » deeuttory way.|and emL^r. !^ut, Gen‘ Bad®n and the

тШЬзт: &Г5? “ * -r*' “* *roocl,° ЕЕЕ^еЗ^»^-SwrTS^Ï. S^.T*‘ ™ ЧЙЙїШг jUteSitisomm.sewwAei.

^--l ^ tofS-
toyage cause lit to need fefcoirs? How i ®?lcrr<;'_ A seore of bullets wep,t through 
had tt lost some ofi Its treeeufee? (2 | tfar, wookwork of Л*»* $ad
Chron. M: 1-3.) What had thè eona |every man expept ._the/pilot sought 
at Qtfeen Жйаїїай done to lt? (v. 7.) I tovfr: Some blazed away In regpn.
What delays occurred? Why dtd the ! wlth revolver», but .the range was too 
priests take so little interest In the votiey xvé» then flred at the
wot*?. Whet change of pkn wae j ttig Cfllef, of Duluth. Inepeotor Tink- 
made? Wtth what success?' . 1er waa shot through the leg.and his

■ V. Leesona—What does the cajceer coat «leevee were torn to ribbons by 
•of Joaeh teach as to personal advte- I another ball. The Flora steamed for

SUNDAYsiSCHOOL. ::

A FIERCE flÂTTl F fïs4, took ** *ц *«»іп an» **» _й_____ ^ і ш

ЩШШШт • raised ldmseâf to one elbow and

Between Minnesota Mans "G‘ve ttam•.' •“■•««vi». nsnaue, hell, general; never mind about me.”
and thft ÀllthnrîlMé ^таеее were Ш last words. Lieut.
(UHI tllu nUinOrilfeSi - • Morrison has won his spurs. I never

saw more 4flen did bravery In my life. 
“Aim straight,” he >dwutetL “Don’t

s*«l Killed «Td Wounded on, S T'S,
Both Sides. I as a. ball knocked his hat olt. The

3 men cheered him right in the thick of

ir.'s:1»"» ONTARIO AND QUEBECW‘ ••

day's fight. A posse of cttlsens* *° 
cceded In landing on Bear Island, 
secured the bodies of four of the
killed in Wednesday’s battle ___
brought away nine wounded soldiers

The оШхеаов were driven back to 
their boats by Indians firing from the 
bush, but no fataUtlee are reported.

An effort wee made last night to 
cure intelligence from Beer і^>н. 
but it failed. The despatch boat flora 
sailed dose to Shore and signalled for 
an hour, but no answering signal was 
returned. To land was an Impossi
bility.

The condition ot Bacon’s men, evén 
It they are safe from annihilation, 
must be deplorable. They are 111 sup
plied with overcoats and blankets.
They have no tents. Their food sup-
plies were Short when they landed. vi tawia, Oot. 4.— The supreme 
and they were in no shape to stand a op€ned toe autumn session tb-
tong siege. “ay- Application was made to ln-

LEECH LAKE, Minn., Oot 6.—The *«П>оjan appeal in the case of the

œK.-rSÆÆZ.t ~£3йгягж.*
Is a pitifully small proportion of the 5^detf4 of murdering Mrs. Poirier’s 
reputation. Mem began coming in ' hueband. Mrs. Poirier made admis- 
early this evening with reports of see- to tte detective oeforé the trial
lng Indians In parties of five to twelve w“teh were used in evidence against 
and all afltned and looking as though' aer’ which it is said ought not to 
they were looking for trouble. As the îaave been admitted. The appeal was 
right has come on the reports have admitted and placed at the foot of 
continued to come in and the ahum the wuebec list, which te now prbceed- 
ltaB increased. Finally the buelneüe tn*"
men at 11 o’clock wired a request to ^*t- Glllmour, ex-M. P. of Charlotte, 
Governor Clough for arms and am- ■ B"’ ls ®kld to be an • apptickait ^ for 
munition for 200 men and further pro- tbe. governorship <* the Northwest, 
teetion in the form of troops, There OTTAWA, ОчА 6,—The appodnt- 
ts a special train going east that to due °»ent oLMr. Forget as lieutenant gôy- 
bere about 5 a. m.. And fearo are *n- Territories is
tertained for its safety, as It is not likely to increase the dїв-
v. nlikol y that the. Indians may re- °°lAent among Laurier’s paWemen- 
move some of toe ratte at some point ^arjr Allowing, it to only justified pol- 
in tbe vicinity. itteaJly on the ground that is was

ST. PAUH Mian., Oct. в—No orders ^eceettery to vaifxte the Indian opato 
had been received or issued .at army nrisslohershtp to make a place for Mn 
headquarters in this city late this cve- 
ning, although all arrangements were 
being Completed to rush such • addi
tional troops to the scene of the In
dian troubles as might be needed. The 
two hundred men who went on a spe
cial train today were unable to take 

-much with them in the way of 'sup
plies, but those followed later, 
government official* 
alarmed over 
government dates

THE INTERNATIONAL - LESSON. suc-
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Morphine nor 
ess substitute 
d Castor Oil. 

rears* use by 
Worms ana 

lomit,in g Sour 
[storia relieves 
Id Flatulency.1 
the Stomach 

leep. Castor!» 
friend.

marriage andGOLDEN TEXT.
And the men did the work faithfully, 

—2 Chron. 34: 12. Lord Herschell to Leave on a Visit to 
St. John Next Tuesday, ." .

Tarte’» Organ Makes an Attack on Rev. 
Job Shenton and Other St John 

Clergymen.

ne-
Y it.—

HISTORICAL SETTING.
Time.—During the first two-thirds ; of. 

the reign of Joash, who reigned В. C. 
878-840 (rev. chron., 836-736). The re
pairs were begun earlÿ in hi* reign, 
but were not completed till Ms twenty- 
third year (2 Kings 12: в).

Place.—Jerusalem, the capital of the 
kingdom of Judah.

Prophets.—The prophet Elijah lived 
to write a letter to Jehcram; and Eli- 
aha wae Uvlng In Samaria, the capital! 
of the neighboring ktngdcm, during the 
whole of the reign of Joaeh of Judah. 
Zécheriah, the son of Jehoiata, who 
was stoned to dearth by Joaeh tor re
proving him.

<
;oria.
ell adapted to childretl 
is superior to any pre- sec-

M. D. Brooklyn, JV. Y%

RE OF X

The other kingdom was character
ized, during Jonah’s reign, chiefly by 
the cruel seal, and геЛіт, alien of Jehu 
and the mild and wtoe influence of 
ійШиц •

LeMtoie VI:- td be, bfitlie third quar
ter. -

\

PPERi Th@TEvW
Read il5u,

Ooinatif veroee 64i, 
f Ajd It, tiame to pass after this 

tbtit Joash was minded to (a) repair 
the 'jhOTtoe 0# the IjOTd.

6i.:4jid :%> g»t——*

жЕГГ
Ц and 13.

і

t :

Laird.
Hon. Metete^Üêrte, Blair aod-Вот* 

den are booked tor a stumping four 
In the maritime provt&cea

vmæm&tiiïm<àto between seven arid eight mfflions 
ШЬ) year.

Dr. E. H. Lambert, a 
young pbysicianU was arrested 
dji-a chw^e of rape, preferred satinet

*- >Ihto- "

І8
klc club for & 25-rbunid 
le 126 pound champion. 
It only lasted1 a little 
pürth of the .Intended 

White the winner, 
as a big advantage to 
tvas game to the core, 
l-classed. In thé sixth 
sent to the floor three 
succession, with heavy 
the jaw, add Referee 

Itlhe bout in order to 
being knocked out and 
Sly injured.

the

■

the house of your God from year to 
yea*, and see that ye hasten the mat
ter. Howbeit the Levâtes hastened It

isms
to bring In out of Judah and out ot 
Jerusalem <b) the collection, according 
to the qommandment of Moeee the ser
vant «f toe of the oongrega-

7. For the sons of AthaJla*. that 
wicked woman, had broken up thé 
houae'of God; and also all-toe dedlcat-

t^^saafeaHaM
«SSriiiéâààhdment

t and set It without

<The ■ >^Z.:ZZr.
U in toe neighborhood

of Leech and Wirtmeeqebtoh takes. . „:т. HE. ___
There ore a few men «6 ew№» thei*, ago attempted suicide hv?lA
but they are entirely insufficient If the 'овсе by drinkiltg carbolic ас
PiVagea Indians should begin the .de
struction of government property.

WASHINGTON, Oet. 6—Up to 10 o’- 
clock tonight there had been no inter- P»ay received a cabiegrai 
maitlon received .by the war départi- rt,h*t shipment of
ment officials from Оец. Bacop. Dur
ing the evening, however, the depart- 
menrt received from the general's ad- 

but pro- Jutant, now at St. Paul, a telegram 
T~"“* ■ Bivtmg a summary of, oOnditim

VW.li#

>;

OTTAWA, Oct. 6—Prof. Robertson
> ^bîegràmc^an 

peans m cold storage bad been sold at 
five shillings and six pence per case 
Of about ’twenty-six pounds. The 
steamships - saUing from Montreal Are 
bedng fitted Up With special ventilation 
devices designed under Prof. Robert-

œÆS]

UTI0N SAFE. x

■ \i
im PSchooner Puts Into 

‘ighty-one Days 
Liverpool.

ed
tJTy^d ait tie 

th^r made a dhc

as
. mIssÆ-ntSuS /‘hr

:

æï%sæÿ£è.£*Z
IfflBrt. The toe- northeast. .No report yrt^brn hy medn*

«timetover" I <^D- Bacon. Only one officer, Captain steamship 
- ^uggeetion. ; і Gerlach, for duty at Fort SnelHng, and

• “i a''vrTÏ!?’ •'•fini'-’' -«•ії*-4**-?'Apprehend no further reln- 
- j. ^ MÇKEAN, •editor Journal. I forcements rnilese to send to the vlcln- 

Waging Edi- L tty of Leech ,'^ake dam to cut off 
cor of toe^Tlmra. . ^«cape of Indians. Would suggest

Г'.?Х g-AJgLTON, Managing Edi,- | authority be given to utilise one bat-
t taJdon of Minneeota volunteers In case 

This despatch whs lees* upon t °< need. Report Just received of ar- 
celpt of reliable advices that an un- ’ rlwM 01 C^- Васовїв -"-ommand at Wal- 
ristng among the Red Lake and Q^s ^
bake, a* WéÛ a* the Leech Lake indir 1 лИ^”«ией to * battaHon of, 
ans/Aa regarded as imminent. ; V №e Minnesota voJufteere 

WALKHR, , MteiL, OW. ві-dndton ’ ГГГП”1,у ,r№Kted-
Agent 8tittieria*d; who was with Gen. ! D^dng the eyeehig Seeretm-y Btito bore Herschell leaves here oo Tnee- 
fieoon at Sugar: potnL gives the oa- * :?ве«уев the following telegram from day for the marttime pirdvlncee, where 
fcwfcig aooomt «f the confitot up tot I”5?bSar Т1пкет: he wlM spend a week or ten days
«he time of his leaving for enppHes: ! ^ л _Oct- ; 6.^-Two vlslttng fit. John, Hahfax , the
When the arrest trf two -fityitiw. n-q -i bundprtd and fifteen officers and men AnnipoUe. Valley and other points of
been irf пиЩійциі і !»т*. 1шл arrived with ond galtfing ftstorost, T ' v ^ и ^a profession or friendship. Showed the ; BSave heard nothing from'toe .^MôM|t3BÀL, Got. 6—Referring to 

“ battie ground rince morning. Two Rev. Job Shenton’s remarks on the
________ boats left to go to General Balcon’» as- plebiscite vota at a meeting held in

time wtating: '"Me good Indian.” MStence and have hot returned.” St. John, N. B„ and to utterance a of
<3en. Baeoir, Who has greet experl- The^ secretary feels gratified aft the other oratora and newspaper articles 

ence with the âloux and other sav- ««nalliatory attitude of the Indians concerning the attitude of ttie province
agw, did not take roach stock In sùrroun<Uh« the pOlagem of Qugbec on prohibition, Hon. J. J.
«h«w> profeeritHw of- ftfebdridp, and1 ?---------- ----------------------------------  -Sf%t**f*%égan: says: ’No coercion fa
ordered a part of hla company to DR- CHASE OUR^S CATARRH AF- the hew war cry of prohdbttiontots, 
search the adjoining timber for any TER OPERATIONS FAjIL. / and It la the new countersign of fan-
lurking savages, but none were tb be Toronto, March 16th, 1897. «tiog. There are in the English pro-
ÜelL.. ?^ey maat have been hidden In My boy, aged fourteen, hah been a vtçee certain people, but few In num-
the thick underbroah, md those un- sufferer from eafarrh, and lately we ber, happily, who are always ready to 
accustomed to searching timber could ; submitted him to an operation at the undertake rebellion^ disorder and 
earily have been deceived, for It was General Since then we have ‘‘C0UP* efat” against the province of
not ten minutes after this before the resorted to Dr. Chase’s Catarrh Cure, Quebec,, which, however, quietly goes 
firing had commenced. Had the In- and One box of this, medicine has made way without molesting any one,
вМлк not contemplated a general a prompt and complete cura . and without encroaching In the least
massscre they would have fired on H. G. FORD, on the territory of others. Those re-
toe men who were searohtng the ttm- Foreman Cowan Are. Fite Hall: «mrks ma.ke ua smile, for We are strong 
ber . enough not to fear,‘but at toe same

These pillager» were well armed and TUmiCAMD I luce і лет XSmet that arrogant tone, that stae
are -good narksmen, and they- had the I nUUoArlU LIVCO Luo I • of mtnd; those bitter feelings, noticed
advantage at the start. Л our men ——— ’ here and there In Ontario and the
are not all killed It Is surmised that LONDON, Oct. ^-According t» « epecW maritime, provinces. Indicate In cer-
they have gone some distancé into the deeMtch from Shanghai a fire on Sunday at taitf quarters narrowness of views and 
woods, where they would be safe from : H«rokçrwd«troyed over a square mile of the ideas, as-well as hostile feeling, pre-
^ whoCl^idnhaa0ther band ОІ і feurÆ’^Sri1 ttoS* “es JtiMcas^&mivoompleite Ignorance èf men
Indians who could have come upon і were kst. . and things.”
them from the lake shore. M R Is : „Haçkow 1* a treaty port on the Tang-Tee- After stating that there Is цо reason 
true -that the Cess lake Indians have і Е!!2.ЬЛ‘to get vexed because Quebec did not 
gone to assist the Bear island Indians { terms, with Han-Yang «ma WOo-Chaag, the agrée with the other provinces on,the 
the retreat of Gen. Bacon into the In- capital of Hoo-Po, all in eight of one another question submitted to the electors, the 
te£°/r ™be J,nde.n*ticxL ! ~.t«r^m^uub article adds: “Rev. Mr. Shenton wants

'^ot‘ в.—-Sounds of ! Their . united population is eetimsted aі no ooerc‘on against Ontario and .the 
conflict have come from Beer Island -.fiOOO.OOO. but they suffered mudh In the Tab- maritime provinces, Manitoba and the 
til day, but people are still In Ignor- r ^ t^>!^lnu8ee west, but Mr. Shenton Is requested, sto
алеє of the real situation on thfe battle of ** prcyoa^ Pehta-Hanhow rwllroad. kern we want no coercion against

a“\B^2L!fdrt? PLANTING FOR ENSILAGE. Quèbsi.”
men had their encounter with the PU- ... . ____ la Mlnervh states this mernHÉf-Ofat
Uger Indians yesterday. z Up to an (Pitt. Rteertson’r Report.) It suspects that the province Of Qae-
rariy hour tote vmorning «here were пад bec has been the scene of immense
^3r^S2de }°« tte tost kstor lrts enouV tetietbpx stuffingopération. with toe
con -vnd Ms command had been anni- in 4*e seaaon to escape ЄгоєШ ntulgM.- and idék of Ahnullng the verdict 11 
ItiateA No direct, word hs, been re- gPiFZXÆ<* Æbltion^Ten by the oto, 
celved Rote ftnr manjrty parttclpeted ! ^ticahie. тае horse beans JriwSaomtn vfnees.. Bo ne of the returns frj 
in tbs -first battie, - Early this morn- f ate lean Iiabto to injury from float than In- eoueti« »n Quebéî certainly
and R was ‘coittinved*praettoti^tii ИяКЬ 6.-The International

A,. ... _ в., fi’z’rri -tas as 'aôrïsbwüassrs
that the soldiers are entrenched and , The mmfio»«« teouM be planted a# early the maritime provluees, visiting 8t. 
to a position to hold out until rein- *T^gr«*«*!* .»* John end Halifax. The Amenolan
forcements reach them. Liuet. Ool. j *> be put loto еопищвйопеге gave a banquet at СЯія-
Harbach of the Third Infantry, reach- j The mixture teouM contain about ten tons teen frrotitenac to their Quebec friends.
ed hq» late this afternoon and irnme- I of .ndkn oora fodder to about three tone of -------- ------ --------
dfartely started tor Bear Island. It 4» ї?Г«Л h^VStata 
thirty miles distant and progress wiH 1 pro.ortione. at should to вота m the‘rate 
necessarily be slow. | et «e-quartor ofan aero of sunflower», and

No courier has reached here from fSfcyjg» 01 horie bmns to every sera of

Î ^tirdeck, which carries pm 
.- .і»* the compartment, from 
і Щ: yentaatod tir Is Carried off 

et- an electric fan. All the 
P people ’vpproTe of this plan 

and win have their vcsotki equipped 
ln ti.hie for фе fail exports of apples.

The supreme court dismissed the g.p- 
réti' of the Cltlsene Light Co. of Mon- 
«jTteJ.aeajnet the verdict from damages 
for toe ,4t**h ’of the employe named 
I/gIdfre, killed by handling an unln- 
mifated wire.

The government papers print an ex
tract from M.ajori Walsh’s report mln- 
ЙдаМУйС F#°rt of the Yukon ecan- 
defa. Jfo mention is made <* Walsh’s

- -1-і
' the Cargo Thrown Over- 
Fitzpatrick's Rough 

iperience.

In to the Lord toe (d) collection that 
Moeea the. serVant pt God laid upon 
Israel in the wildertieea.

10. And all «he princes and all the 
Popple rejoiced, and brought In, and 
«tit into toe chest, until ” they had 
made an end. ’ '

Ц- Now It came to pare,- that art 
what time the oheyt was brought unto 
toe king’s mfioe by the hand of toe 
bevtiee, ,and when they eaiw that there 
was much money, the kings scribe and 
toe Ugh (e) pritot’s offl :êr came and. 
emptied the cheat, and took it and car
ried' it to his place again. Thus they 
did d«y !by day and gathered 
in abandonee:

12. And the king find Jéfiotada gave 
fa to such as did toe work of the see- . 
vice; of the house of the Lord, and:|« J 
hired m<utene and carpenters to (a) re
pair the house of the Lord, and also 
suofa as wrought iron and brass to- (f). 
mend the hduse or the Ifard.

13. 80 the workman Wrought, and 
the work was perfected by them, and 
they eeHhe house of God to hie state, 
and strengthened fa.

1

OoL 3. —The tern
km arrived in port this 
tverpool, after a tem- 
rllOus voyage of elghty- 
A'aa bound from Liver- 
11 with a cargo of salt, 
badly. The Evolution 

rales, which began scion 
Iverpool. Each seemed 
cm its predecessor. ' On 
dhaoner encountered à 
a was the culmination 

During this gale she 
: rigging and strained 
Ж starting her planks, 
sak so badly (that the 
ckly set to work. The

-,

_______ I______d ________________ . f another bait fTk:-FTera. steamed for
ere and friends? Whart'are üopte of I *be agency miàer vtiirdefs ftkun Mar- tor Pf the Tÿfbune. 
the-needs of repair or Improvement in *<hti e*Oonnor *0 get toe twenty men 
your church and Sunday school rooms? «bd*» Lléut. Humphrey, who has been 
Whet in, the drardh spiritual? Will Ileft there. O’Connor escaped death by 
religion prosper wtto a neglected 6 mlracie. The Indians fired * volley 

money dhunch? Who* do we learn as to glv- I directly at him. Rrtii. the newspaper 
ling? Why Should every one, children correspondent, .and also Beaton, 
an» all; have a part ?» -toe giving? J7 j fought bravely with revolvers, 

t ■ ... - ■ -Ц*!.;.: :г-.ГТТ»4іч.г[-- тае steer,maa of the tug Jen
» t . .'•* 1 *: 1 VhwMlodt él«A та «м»« nvtéV a "Tfi

МНАЯПЯ СИР BW^r FORSTER.?l;

The following teiegram has been re-
^yei by w. ,3*. Th«tnie: r

BUFTALO, Oct; 4, 189* I and had a narrow escape, 
died this morning.

tonight. BSinerel Thursday ,

8

1

The steer .urea of toe tug . Jennie was 
I Shot through the arm wfah a Wlnchee- 
! ter ball. He is badly hurt; The In- 
! dlans gave the-tug a full volley ha «he- 

' J pulled out. Rev. і Mr. Chandler of 
OwanbOTmo, Minn., waa in the boat

i

pumps in watches, 
they could do to’ keep 

The situation soon 
el that It Was decided 
irgo, and a large quan- 
s thrown overboard, 
kept constantly at toe 
1 short time begmAt

shOTVed-^ Sê£mSS№SSS^№сая«і attention to their ne^a Ml ' ------------------- “

ifef^wKte°SfcP^tJ‘ SI ^

lefr to take a position in a hardware 
store in Vancouver in April, 1887.
Some time since he was taken rick 
and went te a sanitarium at Buffalo.
His fâ’ther went to see him a lew days

fadmewar» | On board the Flora when she start- 
r reinforcements j. w 

nnor, Deputy
Marshal 

Indian
at* W«fe 
ï Morrison,

the

1 :REVISION CHANGES. soners. As guard of two men under 
Corporal Nettokoven was sent with 
the Flora She will return ,at once with 
rations and aremondtion^

'Lieut. Humphrey was white with
___  . __ ____, , , . rage when the .news reached him. IBs

1 ago* and is now returning with his ,пЄП ,*уе already started for toe

am, married Athatieto, who w«S the deepest sympathy with his family. I afternoon. A maTjurt in says that
• I we have lost four Killed arid nine 

wounded up to date, f, The wounded 
j city marshal of Walker was brought 
home under a Red Cross flag aboard 
•the Flora- He win recover, j bdt -hie 

I life Is not worth a pinch of sriuff so 
1 long as toere are any Bear Island In- , 

dlans remaining In the country. Mar- 
I Sbial O’Connor and Deputy Marshal 
Sheehan behaved with the utmost bra-

!ïrê: і (О
Twit of the Tesrtlnoriy.,

Ver. 9. <d) The tax.
Ver. И. (e) Chief priest’s.
Ver. 13. (f) To repair.

hart, <
Mb w •1

LIGHT ON THE TBPCT.
Joaeh was the great grandson of Je-

::le if the vessel would 
ed port. They, could
-baye
feré compelled to do, 
Svolutdon reached port 
is probably not a more

on the

—

lot of
HEADQUARTERS FQRIs anchored in the 

pumps are kept going 
What Is left of the

is not in toe best of
vessel Is reported to 

bken OB sept. 9th. but 
:k says that; after the 
»ed him so much dam- 
o vessel. Except for 
1 all hands are wefl). 
:k says a Norwegian 
rpooi for this side the 
which has not yet-been

itiE

GUNS AND SPORTING GOODS
I very.
I Lieut. Morrison had never been un
der Are before, but he was steady. 

I The men behaved splendidly. O’Con
nor was put ashore ln--a hostile coun- 

I try and he ran four miles over this
tles and through brush toz reach the 
Leech Lake agency. All families are 

J bring removed from the agency. Gen. 
І Вас op is beyond telegraphic commu

nication and no boats can reach him
, v,^ ... Ш РвЦР^И jf-Or -three hours. йй<»;fwi

Davenport Single JBâerel Breech-Loading Guns Belgian *•» p ш—тпа firing seems to have 

and English Double Barrel Guns. Winchester and Marlin ^walker, мит. *ow- 6.-а hard 
Mm Hazard’s Celebrated Blaek Powder. Hey1. Job. SÿKeM
Brown, and Green Cartridge Cases. Caps, Wads. Domini- "» tatUe on the other мает^е
on Trap Shells. Winchester Blue Rtcal SheUs. Sohultze sm^gh^льаі thé

Smokeless Powder; Shot Cartridges of all kinds. SheUs і«.«ній« ьет ьоамаетаме *ваатв
filled to order with Hazard's Celebrated Powders. Gun 
Tools. Mo Ewan’s > coteh Golf Clubs. Sllverton Golf Balle.

tetter Of Sepit. 28th to 
unberman says: ‘ 
fdictare «hart toey ar® 
fith condttioW, and *** 
ils up 81 all aroundse
two weeks ago. ГШ

onsHering toe near 
knd of the eastern sea

]l

’1» to, which r<« ^: 
d. Rut it’s your fault-

A,

6f blood and some lose of life on both 
rides.

No word has come- from toe front . 
• I for several hours, which fact is con- 

I ridered somewhat ominous. №e most 
1 seriOue report is that ’ the dertactiment 

of troops with Gen. Bacon was mas- 
,ea0red arid Gen. Bacon himself bylng 
•aid to be among toe dead.

MINNEAPOLIS, Mihtt. Oot. S.—The 
Journal’s special from Walker, Minn., 
says: “Captain Wilklroon yrtk і - -rimt 
through the leg and had hie- leg

l

me.

."VThen you grow up.

w. H. THORNS & CO. Limited,
МАК ,T ВОТТАВД . :
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